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COMPLETES BASIC Air-
man Herbert Brooks, Jr., son
of Herbert Brooks, Sr., Route
3, Edenton, has completed
basic training: at Lackland
AFB. Tex. He has been as-
signed to Channte AFB, 111.,
for training in fuel services.
Airman Brooks is a 1967
graduate of D. F. Walker

. High School and attended
E’izabeth City State Univer-
sity. #:

Most of the time during the
week ending July 31 was
spent by the House in dis-
cussing the Legislative Re-
organization Bill. This legis-
lation has been introduced
for the purpose of making
certain changes in legislative
procedures of the United
States House of Representa-
tives. After almost three
full days of debate added to
many hours spent on the bill
the week before, the leader-
ship decided to delay any
further action until after the
Labor Day recess. At this
point, the most important
amendment approved was one
to do away with all unrecord-
ed votes on the (House floor.
Since the beginning of Con-
gress, the method of voting
on important amendments has
been the ‘‘teller votes.

- ’ This
is a system where each mem-
ber present walks between
two other members and indi-
cates a “yea” or “nay,” with
no written record of how
each individual member vot-
ed. The language of the bill
now provides that teller votes

will be recorded. -With this

I agree. Some of the most
important votes that a mem-
ber casts is on amendments
which sometimes radically
change the original intent of
the legislation.

Efforts were also made to
abolish or to some degree,
modify, the seniority system
as it relates to selection of
committee chairmanships. As
was stated in the debate, “as
bad as the seniority system
might be, no one has yet
ccmc forth with a belter so-
lution.”

The most important legis-

lation considered by -the
House was a bill to extend
the Defense Production Act
of 1950 to June 30, 1972. This
bill was originally passed in
1950 during the Korean War
to give the Department of De-

fense greater control over de-
fense production and to as-
sure the nation of sound mili-
tary capability. In addition,
a new section was added
which can be cited as the
Economic Stabilization Act of
1970. This gives the Presi-

dent the authority to issue
such orders and regulations
as he may deem appropriate
to stabilize prices, rents,
wages and salaries at levels
net lees than those prevail-
ing .on May 25, .1970. Such
orders and regulations may
provide for the making of
such adjustments as may bo
necessary to prevent gross

inequities. Many- of you will
recall that Congress last De-
cember gave the President
authority to issue credit con-
trols. This new authority
gives to the executive all the
means necessary to control
this runaway inflation, if the
President so desires.

Several conference reports
were also adopted by the
House, including the Railroad
Retirement Act which pro-

vides for a temporary 15 per

cent increase in annuities and
other changes in the present
law.

The House also approved

; WORLD’S CHAMPION PEANUT GROWER SAYS: !

i “MY LILLISTON ENABLES ME TO PICK j
j OYER 30,000 POUNDS OF PEANUTS A DAY” \
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J f. W. Evans, Como, N. C., produced history's highest recorded ?

acre-yield of 6,059 pounds of peanuts in 1959. ?
? Here's what he says about the machine that helped him do it. ?

? ?
? ?
? "I like my Lilliston 1500 Peanut Combine better than any ma- J
| chine I've ever seen. It's a high capacity combine which enables +

l me to pick an average of over 30,000 pounds of peanuts a day. ?

? My illiston is a dean-picking combine, too, and gets all the ?
f nuts off the vines—even in tough conditions. And it's the most t

J trouble-free machine I've ever used." J
? ?
? ?
? THIS YEAR-WHEN EVERY PENNY, J
? EVERY PEANUT COUNTS ?

J MAKE SURE • BE SURE • IHSURE J
? GET IT All WITH A LILLISTON HARVEST ?

Edenton Tractor & Implement Co.
W. Queen Street Phone 482-4477

Rep. Jones Reports From Washington
legislation to extend for
three years the programs of
assistance for training in the
allied health professions. Un-
der this authorization arc ap-
propriations for new obliga-
tional authorities in the
amounts of S6B million for
fiscal year 1971; $95 million
for fiscal year 1972, and $127
million for fiscal 1973, for
construction of leaching fa-
cilities, basic improvement
grants, special improvement
grants, special projects and
advanced traineeships.

In other action the House
approved by a unanimous
vote, legislation to amend the
Mental Retardation Facilities
and Community Mental Health

Centers Construction Act of
1963. The authorization pro-
vides for $95 million for fis-
cal year 1971; $122 million for
fiscal year 1972, and $145 mil-
lion for fiscal year 1973, for
construction and staffing of
community facilities, con-
struction of university-affili-
ated facilities and demonstra-
tion and training grants.

Vets Corner
Q. May I use my GI in-

surance policy as security for
a loan by naming the lending
institution as beneficiary?

A. No. The law and policy
state that the policy is not
assignable by the insured.
When the selection of a bene-
ficiary appears to be an as-
signment, the VA advises the
veteran that it is not accept-
able.

Q. Does my service - con-
nected disability rating of 60
per cent entitle my children
to VA educational assistance?

A. No. A child is eligible

for an educational assistance
allowance only if his parent
died (or is rated totally and
permanently disabled) as a
result of a serv i ce-connected
cause, or if he died from any :
cause while such a disability
was in existence.
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MRS. JAMES C. SPENCER

Chowan Native
In State Post

Mrs. James C. Spencer, the
former Mary Sue Elliott,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.

D. Elliott c.f Tyner, is presi-
dent of the ' Virginia Home

Economics Teachers’ Associa-
tion and will preside at the
annual summer meeting dur-

ing the state conference for
home economics teachers in
Roanoke, Va., August 4-7.

A graduate of Chowan
High School and the Univer-
sity of North Carolina in
Greensboro, Mrs. Spencer has
taught home economics in
Virginia Beach since 1959, 10
years of which were at (Prin-

cess Anne High School, where
she sponsored the FHA Club.
During this time, the club re-
ceived the school's most out-
standing interest club award
and has received an outstand-
ing chapter award from the
State Association of Future
Homemakers cf America.
At the present time she is on

the State Consumer Interest
Committee fer the Virginia
Home Economics Association
and is state chaivman of pub-
lic relations and communica-
tions.

For the eastern area cf
Virginia (Tidewater), she is
co-chairman of the Educa-
tional Advisory Board for the
J. C. Penney Company. The
main responsibility is to plan
and evaluate programs (called
forum) for about 500 home
economists in the area.

The individual with an idea
is very often a nuisance to
his friends.

The trouble with most re-
formers is that two of them
so rarely agree.

A home modernizing plan
for people who hate to give up
a beautiful 51% mortgage.

The home you bought five or ten years ago may not
be the carefree, modern beauty you’d like to buy today.

Maybe the kitchen doesn’t have all those up-to-date
conveniences. And it doesn’t have a panelled family room (which
you didn't need then because you didn’t have a lot of family).

. And the laundry room is two floors away from the laundry. And
there aren’t enough bedrooms.

But there is one thing about your home that looks
more beautiful every year. The old mortgage.

It may have cost you around slS>%.5 lS>%. A bargain
compared to today’s high mortgage rates.

How to move up without moving out.
Ifyou’ve decided that this just isn’t the time to buy

your dream home, at least you can make the most of what you’ve
got. With a plan that creates new space within old walls.
That makes adding space easier.

Modernizing with electric heat.
V Consider, for example, your old furnace and fuel

tanks. They could be eating up a lot of valuable space that
might Ijbturned into a cheerful family room or den.

& Perhaps bulky radiators or floor furnaces are taking
up valuable space that could be used to make rooms larger.
(Aren’tuncluttered walls and floors one thing you love about
today’yiew homes?)

Maybe you’d like to add an extra bedroom and bath.
But you know your present heating system won’t handle the
extra load.

Electric heat. The problem solver.
Today’s modern electric heating systems can solve

all of these space problems. And give you cleaner, safer
year-round comfort as well.

Consider all the options available with electric heat.
Ifyou want to use existing pipes and ducts, you can

change your fuel-burning furnace to a space-saving electric
furnace or boiler. No fuel to burn, no fuel tanks, no smoke,
no air pollution.

Or you can put a “heat pump” outside to save more
space <And enjoy heating and cooling for year-round comfort.

jgOryou can replace everything-especially bulky
radiatornnd floor furnaces—with modern electric baseboards.
And enjoy dean, uncluttered rooms that open up all kinds of
decorating possibilities. /

Electric baseboards also simplify adding extra

rooms—and give you another feature of total electric living:
room-by-room temperature control.

With every free Idea Book, a free expert.
If you’ve read this far, you probably have more

questions than answers. Questions about cost, time, insulation,
materials, wiring, and other ways to modernize electrically.

We have three ways to give you the answers.
A home modernizing idea book that shows you lots

of ways to live better electrically. It’s yours free, without
obligation. Just mail the coupon below or call Vepco.

A Vepco Live-Better-Electrically expert who can
answer specific questions about your home and help you plan
the electric phase of your modernizing project. He too is free,
without obligation.

Ora Vepco-recommended Reddy Kilowatt Electric
Heating Contractor willbe happy to give you complete details
on electric heat modernizing or additions. He’s in the Yellow
Pages under “Heating Contractors’.’

We’re here to prove it’spossible to move up without
moving out.
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Vepco can help.

Electrically j
Please send me your Home Modernizing Idea Book.
The kind of modernizing Iam particularly interested in is:

Name_ |
Address .City J
State —Zip Phone Number— J

M»il to: Vepco, Room 419, P.O. Bra 1194, Richmond, W. 23208. \ j
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦.¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ l

Humble Introduces New Gasoline
gasoline. However, a major-
ity of cars on the road today
require higher octane gaso-
line.

“Humble wanted to market
a gasoline that will operate
satisfactorily and reduce'
emissions from most of the

HOUSTON, Tex. Humble
Oil & Refining Company’s
high-octane, low-lead gaso-
line introduced recently in
the metropolitan New York
area and Connecticut, be-
came available on August 9
in 21 more states and the
District of Columbia.

Humble President Charles

F. Jones said' distribution of
Big Plus, a 96-octane gasoline
containing only onc-half cubic
centimeter of lead compound
per gallon, is extended to:

Arkansas, Delaware, Ken-
tucky, Louisiana, Maryland,
Massachusetts, New Hamp-
shire, Mississippi, North Caro-
lina, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island, Ohio, South Carolina,
Tennessee, Vermont, Virginia,
West Virginia, Northern Ala-
bama, Southern Maine; some
portions of Georgia; the San

Francisco Bay area in Cali-
fornia and Washington, D. C.

At the same time, Humble
will begin marketing the new
gasoline in the remaining
areas of Connecticut, New
Ycrk State and New Jersey
which were not included in
the July 15 introduction.

Additional areas will re-
ceive the new gasoline within
a few weeks, Jones said, and
by early fall, Big (Plus will be[
available in a majority of the
compares service stations.

Jones’ announcement noted
that automobile manufactur-
ers are building 1971 automo-
biles ‘to operate on 91-octane

more than 80 million cars al-
ready on the road —not just
from 1971 • models," Jones
said. Nine out of 10 motor-
ists can use Humble’s Big
Plus without worrying about

' harmful engine knock, he
added.
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B. A. TALLEY
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AMERICAN CLASSIC
. . . HOMES * * *

Builder of New Homes
from $9,000.00 up

TOTAL FINANCING AVAILABLE
CALL AFTER 6:06 9. M

Phone 426-7081 Hertford
,

N. C.

PRE-SEASON
HEATING SALE

10% CUT
on AllCentral
Furnaces for Every

jBKj 73,000 BTU Space-Saver
HH ' v ' Model “400”. Fine replacement furnace uses
[¦ mm j HI natural gas. Great for limited floor space.

Rubber cushioned blower for quiet oper-
* ation. Long-life steel heat exchanger. *

« £ST $l9O-80
INSTALLATION EXTRA

764*1 a
la. high

Model “400”-75,000 BTU Basement Funiace

Regular ss4s in Fall Catalog. Quiet-running, CL M M m 111
rubber cushioned blower for quiet air cir- 4p Al£ M ® I

Steel heat exchanger. INSTALLATION EXTRA
UU tirta Catalog Sale Prie.

Regular fs» Model ‘‘4oo” 78,000 BTU Horizontal Model / . $256.50
Regular $l2B ‘Model ‘‘6oo” 76,000 BTU Space-Saver... $29250

Phone 482-2186
Order from Sears by Phone

\ Beat Winter’s Cold .. . Phone for a FREE
* Burv ®y of yQur heating needs ... there’s no

obligation to buy from Sears'.
-

U.e Sears Easy Payment

Plan*
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